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neighborhood, except me and I'm a
faltering' beginner.

Some suggest that if I split her
tongue I've named her Gertrude-- she

will sing sooner. But I'll give her
every chance before I do that. She
may just have the prima donna tem-
perament, and sing after a while
when you least expect it.

The weather is proving rather cold
for Gertrude, and I've made some
flannelette panties for her to wear
over her legs. Besides, she needs
more shelter. A hutch I'm building
for her will look like the state house.
There's a dome on it so the flamingo
can stand upright in it

Gertrude is very tame and sociable
and likes to come into the house. It's
warmer there. She's fond of oysters,
too; as fond as I am. Still, I suppose
111 be repaid for denying myself oy
sters so Gertrude can eat them, when
some day she gets over her shyness
and bursts into song.

That's all that makes me feel rec-
onciled to boarding this queer bird
which my queer Uncle Ignatz sent
me.

(To Be Continued Friday.)
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THE MONKEY-HOUS- E MAN
The recent death of George Mans-bridg- e,

head keeper of the apes and
monkeys at the London Zoo, has led
to the" publication of his views re-

garding our nearest animal kin, as
he had spent thirty-fo- ur years with
the zoo monkeys. Mansbridge was
more or less well known to the scien-
tists through his association with
the late (Professor Romanes during
the tatter's efforts to get some new
light on the mental equipment of the
apes.

They succeeded in teaching one of
Mansbridge's charges to count up to
five, without the use of any trick
sign. They also educated the same
animal so that she could' tell the dif-
ference between white and any other
color, but beyond that distinction her
.color sense did not go.
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THETREMULO
By Berton Braley.

Oh, a lady may beg and a lady may
plead

Or a lady may argufy clear,
Yet man will not hearken and man

will not heed
The sound of her words in his ear,

But where is the man who can still
remain firm

When the pleas and the arguments
stop,

And the lady refrains from, mere'
words for a term

And pulls out the tremulo stop?

You know it the quaver of voice and
of lip,

The moist and the
eye,

The ed sob which she
almost lets slip

And the broken and heart-rendi-

sigh;
Let the militant hammer and yammer

and break
Let her bombard the king or the

cop,
The wise little woman makes no such

mistake;
She pull3 out the tremulo stop!

Oh, man, you may win. when she
argues in style

And you're stronger than Bhe if she
fights,

And you maybe as stone to her love-

liest smile
When she seeks for her way or

her rights;
But when her voice shakes and her

eyelids grow wet
Your mantle of power will drop,

And you'll give her whatever she
wants, you can bet,

When she pulls out the tremulo
stop!

Ordinance has been drafted in Cin-
cinnati prohibiting roosters within
city limits. There's a chance for
someone to invent a crow-silenc-

so the old roosters can live in peace
and quiet


